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r/Ve students “rats" 
living in York tunnel

by Ross HowardTHE STUDENT WEEKLY OF YORK UNIVERSITY In with sleeping bags, and
D._ , a few essentials, to one of
Five students have been the tunnels, 

found living in the tunnels 
under York Campus.

The five students, cal
ling themselves 
Rats’,

December 15, 1967

Excalibur prints 
it, Lance on 

the block

Apparently the 
where the students sleep is 

, never patrolled by the cam-
Tunnel pus security police. The stu- 

o„ , are registered York dents say that during the day 
students, aH under the age they hide their sleeping bags 
of 20. The three boys and in an unused closet at the 
two girls, all in first or exit to one of the colleges, 
second year of Founders or The tunnel rats admit they
iwr r C£llege ^ a*e from Probably could have found a 
Fort Credit and Northern place to stay if they had kept
0lTh»l0ft v trying, but ‘the set-up is

ihe five say they moved great, it’s warm and dry, 
into the tunnels in early doesn’t cost us a cent, and 
Sepatember after they all we keep all our extra clothes 
discovered their applies- in the college book lockers 
tions for student loans had and the field house 
been rejected, and they lack- The five say the temper
ed money to pay for off- ture in the tunnels does get 
campus residences. fairly high, but it is not 8

1 he idea of living under- bearable, 
ground in the heated steam

tunnel

IVV

Dr. J. Francis Leddy, Pr
esident of the University of 
Windsor, has accused the 
student paper, the Lance, ijfcfe 
of squalid vulgarity’, and 
doing a disservice to the ^ ' 

university’. *r
The statement followed 

publication of the arti
cle, ‘The Student as Nigger’, 
written by California teacher 
Jerry Farber.

Dr. Leddy said the news
paper was using language so
metimes encountered’ sc
ribbled on the walls of pu
blic lavatories.’ y

The Windsor senate com
mittee on studentconduct re
commended the student cou
ncil take action on the ar
ticle, but the student pub
lications committee told the 
senate to stop interfering t 
in the editorial policy of g£ 
student publications.

The editors of the Lance ** 
are members of the publi
cation committee.

Dr. Leddy said the senate 
committee feels the Lance
policy in such matters is , c , , ,
a disservice to the univer- by M,ke Snook interviewed,

sity of Windsor, and to the . One demonstrator told the

S:X”.Sue41Csanide0,SPe- T1?e *™”8«raVonmCa

nrinred fn fhp île,; , e; vented from getting an inter- U.S. has

ESSÆ .a a^cïlTea0-' 1“
3e rlSÆU’a^r ^ «-“SSSOTc° ÏÏf
tzszhi?ithe admi: srsjFfsssssHowever the Glendnn pn supplying war materials to anti-war movement.”
StTofTekan8icïe’8sepre® Carried stuïent^pporJwewoS

*K!«?S.5S4«tas

/
«

un-

J r si-sas
students, and after all other no comment by the adminis- 

' pffons to find accomodation tration at this time regard
ai failed,^ the group moved ing the tunnel-living.

Res kids want more, more

been

it V,
fn'.; by Mike Snook president, said the main co

nsideration was the differe- 
, nee in structure of the men’s
iversity residences are ask- and women’s houses, 
mg for more, with no guar- Roger Barton (F III) said antee that they’ll get it. the students wEo are payfng

York already has the fre- for the residence P V 8 
est visiting rules in Canada: should have 
3 to 5 pm weekdays, 3 pm way of 
to 1 am Fridays, noon to views.
L ^Sard,ayS’ and noon ‘We weren’t given any as- 
to 10 pm Sundays. surance last year or this

Founders council has re- year that fees would not go
master" Dr % the colltge up' This should &ive us the 
™?te.r Dr* Conway, that right to a say in how we
each house in the residence are living in residence. Some 
be allowed to establish its of our fees go to pay off 
own rule structure. the mortgage for the resid-

Dr. Conway will In turn ence. Under these circumst- 
carry this motion to the Pr- ances we should have more 

. , esident, as a college resi- say.’

-P-JtSSSS&ttSlirule changes. should be the record of pr-
i he powers do not lie with evious behaviour, 

residence ^council to change The motion was carried,
SnHrUJeS’*i Dr' Conway told 6 to 5, the chairman’s vote 
students. ‘Its power is only
to make recommendations, tie.

suggesting a very As a result, a committee 
?ad^.f1 change in the college has been set up to investi

gate the rule structure and 
the role of the dons in the 
residence.

11 * UHli\

Canada's most liberal un-

ESSr,
rooms 

a more efficient 
expressing their

Tunnels ore fun, and cheaper than residence, too.

PROTEST-QUIET, ORDERLY

was required to break the

. system.
agony in Vietnam”, and “End £ SJS^ £?g5 ,«2?
campus complicity”. One to buUd the movement.” seswere lîïL rh,c 
sign, referring to the Dosco, The protests lasted from they woSlcflboli?h ™ ’

srsir-
pÆw mEsFE SS
demonstrators had the right which guaranteed the rights the houses L 
to demonstrate and the In- of both protestors and re- vllege ® P -
tervlewees the right to be crullers. K

YE^AWTA
KmusI THERESA 

[VIRGINIA1
Don Irwin, F III a house


